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The Ursinus Weekly
Ent~red

VOL. 12.$ , ' 26.

JUNIOR CLASS PLAY
A GRAND SUCCESS

December 19, 1902, at Collegeville. Pa ., as Second Clas& Matter. under Act of Congress of March 3, 1879·

PR ICE,S CENTS.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. , MONDAY, APRIL 6, 1914.
CONFERENCE NOTES.

IVARSITY WINS

DR. WAILES ADDRESSES

On Saturday a fternoon last , im-

STUDENTS.

~ST

.

GAnE

A Three-Act Comedy With Many mediately after the baseball game
Dr. Walles addressed a JOint Strong Villa Nova Team Out- Played
011 Pattersoll Field, an at hletic con- mee ting of the Y. 1\1. and Y.
and Defeated 8-2.
Local "Hits" Well Rendered .
fere llce was held iii the receptioll C. A., \Vedllesday evelling, which
__

\\"1

The Junior class play, entitled
"Aaron Nicklepacker, Freshman,"
was rendered ill Bomberger H all 011
Saturday evenin g . Under the directioll of J. Edward Lane it " 'as
entirely successful. At 8 o'clock
the performallce begall and for two
h ou rs the cOlltinuous peals of
la ughter showed the appreciat ion
of the whole a udiellce.
III the first act, among th e congellial grollp of stlldents gathered
ou the campus on the opening day
of the college year, were Beau Car ·
tel', one of the "big" mell , played
by Mr. Glendenning; Cad, by Mr.
Ri egel, a nd Pepper Jervis, who had
come to school to learn repose, by
Mr. Boyer. SOOIl Happy Jimmi e
J a mison, by Mr. Miller, appeared
a lld told of his ellgagemellt and
cOll1illg marri age, bllt according to
his nature was SOOIl husily engagect
makin g love to a homesick Freshma ll , Cherry Carrnthers, played by
Miss Klleedler. Lois HUliter, by
Miss Schlichter, befriended Miss
Carruthers . Abel', a second-hand
clothing dealer, in the person of
Mr. MitterlilIg, was apparelltly a
frielld of all studellts, with hi s
motto: "Always do your fnends
good." Epelletus P. Nicklepacker.
by Mr. Minich, arrived with his
son Aaroll, by Mr. Deinin ger, who

rooms in Freeland Hall. The COl1fer ence was attellded largely by
allimili who had participated ill
ath letics during their college course.
Th e purpose of the mee tillg was
to formulate some plan whereby
the alulllili of the college might
be interested to a greater extent ill
th e athletic activit ies of the school.
Mr. Douth ett, '12, spoke on the
s ubject: "Does Athletics Iliterfere
with Scholarship 1"
He showed
th at the average g rades of those
participating in athletic eve llts
were about the same as those not
engaged in any such activity.
A paper "'as next read by Mr.
Paist, in which the purely physical
side of ath letics was emphasized.
Some form of exercise should be
enco uraged which might cOllt inue
to profit the illdividual through his
whole life. Tbe at hl etics of a
school should be sufficiently diversified to permit every olle to ellgage in some form.
Dr. Faringer, in a short talk,
advanced the id ea of forming a
better organization among th e
a lum IIi. Th e present orgallization
seems in adeq nate to meet the needs
alld does not prolliote the proper
fratel'llal spirit.
COllllllelits were also llI ade by
Dr. Spallgler, E. N. Rhodes, Ralph

was well a ttended by th e students.
H e based his talk upo n the 10th
alld 12th verses of the 4th chapter
of Exodus. He said ill part:
"Our sel1se of nnfitn ess ought
not to. prevellt us from a ttelllptlllg
anyllllng to which God calls us .
None of us call tell what late nt
capac ity may be unfolded, If :.ve
but give ourselves to Hlln. 1he
Scripture verses 1I0t ollly 1111 part to
us encourage ment, but g ive a commalld as well. God requires liS to
do that which is in our power110 more and certalil ly no less . If
we allswer tothe call of God, that
IS, gl\'e our hves to Hlln, He \\ III
illcrease our capacity. for servi ce .
"God's.proulI~e IS Ju st as true
to-day as It was III thedays of yore.
The person who gives wIll always
receiv~. III the kingdom of God,
the anthmetlc IS strangely unhke
that <:f earth, for He adds by subtractioll alld multiplies by diVISion.
The great secret ~~ hfe IS: God
and I call do lIIuch.
CALENDAR.
April 7- s ball, ReBa e School,
vs. Haverford
H averford.
Easter Recess begins, 4 p. m.
Wednesday, Apnl 8 - Base~all,
Varsity vs. Villa Nova, at \ IlIa

T~~~~:;,

Ursinus opened her baseball
seasoll 011 Patterson Field on Saturday by defeating the strollg Villa
Nova College team in an interestillg and well played game by the
score of 8 to 2. Our boys appeared
ill their uew ulliforms. \!,' e call
feel justly proud of our team for
its appearance as well as its playing
ability.
At 2.15 Umpire Griffith called
the ga me and the baseball season
was ollce more s tarted.
Villa
Nova begall with a rush that bade
ev il to Ursin us. Conuer, first man
up, walk ed, stole seco lld , and scored on l\litterling's overthrow of
O'Leary's bnllt; O'Leary took
third ou a passed ball and scored
011 Gilson's fly to Stugart. Lyn ch
flied to Adams alld thus closed the
scoring of the visitors. For the
relIllillder of tbe game the plate
was never iu danger.
Ursillus looked dallgerous in
their half of the first; singles by
Diemer, l\Iitterlilig and Bedenk
filled th e bases, but the necessary
hit was 1I0t forthcoming and the
sid e was retired without a score.
III the secolld, Adams walked,
took seconct on Hogan's erro r alld
scored on Kennedy'S hit to right;
Diellier walked, 1\Iitterlillg drew a
pass alld forced Stllga rt hOllle.

was to become a 'tuden,t, ha ving l\lille~, Rev. Lentz, Mr. H e ndricks, 1't~~(;':~, April 14-Baseball, var- ! Kennedy wa~ out at the. plate 011 a
been gratnated frolll theSchwenks- Mr. frallk H obsoll and 1\11'. Ebert.
sity vs. Allentowil 'I'ri-State at fielder's chO ice, but Diemer alld
The upper
The result of the conferellce was
Allentown.
Mitterlillg sco reel 011 a bad throw
ville Hi g h School.
c1assmell illimediat ely proceeded to the appoilltmeut of a committee of \.Ved nesday, April Is-Recess ellds, by L ear.
haze the new studellt. DlIl'ing th e seven, of which Dr. Spallgler is
~1:~e~~11 Varsit vs. Lehigh atl Ursillus added :nother in, the
pruceedlllgs Aaron met Elyzebethe Ichamllall, to make pIa liS for a more
501lth' Bethlel:elll.
third on Johnson s walk, KenMaud elia Feeny, a waitress ali(I effec tive alumni organization, alld
7. 00 p. nl., Y. M. C. A., Eng- nedy's two-base hit alld Diemer's
formerly a sweetheart of IllS 111 1to create greater IIIterest III the
hsh RoolII.
. sillgle; Kenlledy was out at th e
Schwenksville. who by a clever athletics of the school.
Friday, April 17-7-40 p. nl., Llt- plate on a relay frol1l LYlich and
snbterfuge sa\'ed Aaroll from a
A splendid dinller was served in Sa~~I~.7a ~oc~ti;~l 18 _ Baseball' iclosed the illning.
.
.
e1ucklllg and :aused the hazers to the college dllllllg hall.
Varsi(; vs. ~I. and M., Pattersoll
Ursillus scored one III the Sixth
duck Beall Carter 1Ilsteacl. M"s
Field .
..
. I011 two-baggers by Bedenk, Boyer
Boorem excellently portrayed thiS
A Correction.
Resen'es vs. Ph ce III X \'I li e High alld Reiff. III the se\'ellth Kenned\'
character
at l'hcellix\·ille.
walked, stole secolld alld third
boardinghouse mistresses, I There has been a slight mistake
a lld sco red 011 a passed ball.
the pesslllllstic Mrs. Pickel", by Iliade 111 the IIl1mbenlig of the
011 Easter Sunday the forlll~r
Despite the fact that the day was
Miss Hansoll, alld Mrs. Chubb, by \olume and ISsue of the WEEK LY re"dellt of ~r~ln~"IDr IA g;~~:I" rather chilly for good baseball,
Miss Rahll. who,e hllsband , by l\Ir . this tenll. The isslle of Febrllary gr:~::'il~ll; ::'1'.0 ~~e ~1;le~~id lIe\; both teams played ill mid -season
Harrity, was \'ery illdolellt , a p -. second was nnmber~:ltV~I~II~!'h~~~ bnilding. which the \Vest. End form but four errors beillg made iu
peared III the second act. It wa s 16, alld the S111"eql
.
, . _ church 111 New YOlk, IIl1del hiS the ell tire game, and seve ral bnlat Mrs.
Chllbb's that Aaron been IIllilibered consecutl\·ely. 1 hI> maglletic I~ad e rshlp. has been li'a llt catches a lld
stops
were
roomed, alld here he was snubbed should have beell Vol. 12. No. 17· erecting dUring th e past two years. executed.
.
..
'1 S to avuiJ flll'ther confUSion we SpeCial serVices, extendlllg through I
.
by the anstocratlc chentele nlltl
0
IIIberin the
resent issue six weeks, have beell planlled. The
Johllsoll was master of the sltuath"y heard that he was. the graIld- are nu
N g
;nd will 1I0t work. of the churdl has been re- tiou at all tllnes alld .by IllS ternffic
son of ex-Governor Nlcklepacker, Vol. 12,
o . 26, .
organized 011 an elltlrely new basl.s. speed alld fast breaklllg shoots had
a multi-millionaire.
He imDledi- change to Vol. 13 IIl1tll September. Dr .. Keigwill's lIIallY fnends In the visitors at his mercy.
He
el ' becallle popillar receivillg This correction IS made to facdl- I UrslllilS College extend hearty con-I
(Continued on page 4.)
at > (Continued on page 4.)
tate hinding.
. gratulatIOns on tillS achleveIllent.
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RESOLUTIONS.

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

\\'mmEAS, lt has pleased AlPublished weekly at Ursinus College, mighty God in II is infiuite wisdom
11

~~!~~1~1~ 1t\1.~· A:::~;; 11 i<h~~~:fcia'~!~ 11 : ~r~

to call lo his eternal rest th;
fatlu: r of onr esteemed c lassma te,
BOARD o ' coNTROL
~liss Sadie:\!. Hun sicker; be it
G . I.. 0MWAKI!, Pd. D., l'resident.
Resoh•ed, Th a t we, the class of
FRr:n1rn1cK L. Mosu<, Treasurer.
Ninetee n Hundred and Sixteen ,
A. MABEi. ll o 13 soN
ex te11cl to 011r classma te a nrl th e
Hol\IFR SM l 'l'l T, PH. D.
11\embers of lit!:! bereaved fa mil y
<.: . F . DEtNINCJHl. Secretary . our deep and heartfelt sympat hy ,
in thi' hour of sadness; a nd be it
THE STAFF

I

sinus College.

F.

DEINl:"liGl-.R , ' 15.

FRA1"0~

:\1. B o ORf<: ,t, '15.
l\I. Gl. F.'O'f>ENNING,

1

15.

LHROV F . D P. RR, '16
I I \IWl.U B . KE~SCHNER, '16.
i\I A1< 10N

J.

SETH

w. SCHEU REN_ __ - -

Rcsoh•cd. That a copy of these
re,olutions he sent to the members

Rov L . !\J1x1cH. ' 15.

Gt.AO\"S

2for25«P

Cluett Poabocl &Co..lnc. Makers

F

further

c.

~ROW
1 ~~!:!~.~~~~~s
COLLAR

S. K1rnN, 1 16.
GH.ov..:, 1 17.

•

UP-TO- DATE BARBER
of tht bneaved family; that th ey Second door below Post o~
be published in T11E URSINl'S JOl:Il\l J,. BECHTEL
WEEKr.Y ; and that they be entered
Funeral Director
FURNITURE and CARPET
upun the minutes of the class.
RttSSELL C. JOHNSON,
'l. GlllSTOCK'S SONS
LEROY F. DERR,
COAL, LUnBER , FEED
Jl l AIHON S. KERN.

W.

D.

1:1. BAHT;\JAN

ha,•e been th e o nes to th ink
o ut , a nd pnt on the market,
things reaNy uew in sport.

Are ~ou posted on just
whats new this year?
S<nd for our

Cat•loguc. Hun<lr<dsol

'f.1~u~:~;~~E~~>}~;~t)h:~~~t::.1:~0;::.a;;

A. 6. SPALDIN6 & BROS.
1210

Chestn ut St.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Smith

&

Yocum Harda

\\'11ER1; As, It has pleased our
ware Company
FINE GROCERIES
Heavenly Father i11 His a ll-wi se
Cakes , Confectionery, Ice Cream
DEWEES F. S1NCLF.Y, '15 .
Pro\"iclence to retno\'e from th e
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
- - - - - hon1e of 011 r fellow Schaffite, l\liss
E. COi\!WAY
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
Sadie Ilun,icker,
her belo\"ed
S HO ES NEATLY REPAIRED
f.1 .00 p~r )'t.'HI'; Si11gle copies, 5 c~nts. father; therefore, be it
E lectrical '"ork prom ptly etiendcd to. Tin
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD
roo6 11g. ~pouting and repairing. Agents
Rcsoh •ed, Th at the Schaff Literfo r the Devoe Paint.
ary Soddy of Ursinus College LO UIS l\lUCBE
EDITO RI A L
Heate rs, Stoves and Rangestend e r lo onr estee in ed me m be r and First- Class Shaving and Haircut
Best Cigars and Cigarettes
106 West Main St.. Norristown
To th e editor fa ll s the a rd nou s her fa111ily o u r s in ce re sy mpa thy i11 Below Railroad.
Adjoini ng Masontc T e mple.
task of writing his first officia l the grc:at loss which th ey have FRANCES BARRETT
The J. Frank Boyer
ed itorial. H e will not apologize su fTe red, co 1nme 11di11 g them to th e Latest Styles In Gents' NeckWear
for his inexperience nor will h e ca re a ucl coi u fo rl of th e H ea ve nly
GENTS' FURNISHING
promise puhlicatio11s that will meet Fath e r; and, be it further
th e approval of all, but he will en·
Rt·sofrcd, That a copy o f th ese fF
- -- BOYER ARCADE
clea\'or to edit a paper th a t will resolutions bt: for\\"arcled t o our be- 1\ The Most Popular College Song,;
gi\"e to th t: stnclenls as well as to reavecl me m ber, be published in I
MAIN STREET
A wdconu ~ifl i11 any bomt'.
our m any o uhide readers a true THE URSIN s \VEEKLY, and te
Tho Mo<t Popul" Collogo Song•
- $ .00
NORRISTOWN, - - PENNA'
50
New
College
~ngs
•
.r.O
account of coll ege activiti es.
entered upon th e minutes of th e I Songs of A LL the Colleges
•
l .r,o
· Songs of the W
. ESTERN C.ollt>gcs
l.2.~
There is one purpose which th e society.
1
~~".f~O't~~~~~53i~~~6L~~GE Fla;or : :~0 Heating and Plumbing Contractors.
editor has in n1ind a nd for whi ch
Submitted in behalf of the
Songs of the Hag and Nat1on
.r,r,
h e will devote his e nergy and that society by
~~~~s:i:S1 f~:~~~c~"c ~1~~'c1ub; : : Lf~
New Son ! 'i for ~.ile Quartets
~
•
.ea Eureka
is th e awahning o f a s pirit o f
MYRA B. SABOLD, ' 14,
s.m g:s o f the Umver~ity of P~nnsy lvama - 1.r;.1
'I Songsofthe
Univcrs11yofM1chig:m J. ','5
loya lly t o o ur A lm a ~l a t er . It h as
ADEi.A HANSON, ' 15,
Laundry
Songs of Washing1on and J efferson College - 1 ~-,
1
Scm
i;sol
Havt'1ford
CC'!llcgc
t.:.t,
been truthfull y said th a t Ursinus
EARL A. Y EATTS, '16.
, New So ngs and An th rms !o r Church Quartets,
POTTSTOWN.
l'A.
(Elrur11 N um brn)
racb.IO!o.80
I
ha s bee n harm ed more by h er
'
SMALL AND LIGHT, Agents.
stmltnts th an hy any o th er agency.
Y. W. C. A.
1-i:!~DS. NOBLE & ELDREDGE. Publhbcn
GEOl<CI~ R. ENSMINGF.R , '14 .

HARDvVARE

E.

I

Plumbing and Heating Co.

II

I

1

- -

1

This ongh t not tu be.
There are many of us who a re
con tinu a ll y grumbling about conditions as th ey exi,t here, al th o n g h
we do n ot h~ve enongh spirit t o
.
.
.
ca ref ull y think O\'er the s1lual1on
a nd help to work o ut a remedy.
L e t us gc:t away from the habit o f
tea ring clown eve r y thin g th a t does
n ot meet with o ur appro,·a l a nd
start to do th ose things o urse h·es
whi c h we th111k all oug ht to do.
The edi tor will he µleased to
recei,·e and pnbli'h a11y suggestions
from the s tmh:nts or alumni whic h
will he for tho: a\\"akening of a
spirit of lm·t· and loya lty to dear
Ursi1111s.
Tht: colt1m ns of this

31 ·33 35 Wut tS·h~t.

l'cwYorkCi•y

The meeting ou Tuesday e\·enin g was led by l\liss Florence
Schenr1::1L . The service was deFOR FOOT
\'Olt:d principally to song.
One
ILLS
of the pleasing fea_tnr,es was a
I s the simplest-A Pair of Our
a se lection by a girls qu ar te t.
Shoes. Follow the crowd to onrstore.
During tht: n1 eet in g the president
KINGSTON, THE SHOE MAN,
read the na m es of th e girls who
had been chosen hy th e Cabi net to Opera House Block,
Norristown, Pa.

"Style"

The Sensible Cure

~~1~ :;e, c:~~/om111ittees

for the e n-

You' 11 find
good sl,yfe illus-

"(Ito IHll\lllllll

trated

g )
Concert in Philadelphia.
Tl

1 f

the
the
(~lt:t: Ci ni in th t: chapel of Bethany
To:mple, 54th a nd Sprnce streets,
Philaclelphrn, 0 11 Tu esday e \•e ni11g.1
Tiu: ,·anons nnmbe rs _of th e pro·

1

East~~ r:C~" c~:-~:rt~i ,·~~ 1 o~y

1

1

~:;~\ ~1l~:~r~ 11 ~~~. ~ 5 r~~i~:~e~s~;?~ tf~~

F a ll

Pathfinder

in

our

Suits

and

Q,·e rcoats-models of distinct individuality, cor-

~sc.Cigar

rect according to
the most recent

dictum gcn·eming

~lah

)]}our IDenler

young mt:n '.!: at-

paper will_ not ht: used for lo>al
co ulrov e r stt:s that do n o t 111t e rt'Sl everv 1111111 lu:r
our outside hearers and ca n on l)
]1111' ..Director o f th e G lee
res nlt in more h arn1 than good, C lnb , has n_nder his'11per\'ision the
hut all th a t perta ins to building up ch01r of this ch urch._ co mposed of

~s14 SCHOOL of ' ' Jacob Reed's Sons

a spirit of nnity among u' is welNo atte ntion will he paid the boys wero: the guest-; of Prof
tn ;111n11\·m1111 r-nntrih11tin11"
Joll..;, a1 a llc.':lr-ll\· ict· crt':lltl parlor

C1V1\~g~~~\~~~·.en~Ecfmc:.LL•gg,i~~~1m
~endforoC>l>lo~ue. TROY. N.Y.

l'ror

ah~~~o~:''\'~;~.-i~i~e ~~~ce5Norristown

tire.

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

'e~:s/f~/) ENGINEERING

SJ>t·ciali~ts

in

Men's

AppareJ

1424-26 Chestnut Street

l'HILADF.LPHIA

THE

WM.

H. CORSON, M. D.
Bell PhtJue 52-A. Keystone 56.

M~~nL~;~~~~L~~,t1~~ve.

8 ~~.e Houts: Until

URSIN US

College Directory.

O~,

Tuesday moruing. the Re\".

Ba~;~,~!~-:-:~I"~~~~~~n1~::~ker;

Assistant

Football-i\18nager, Harrity;

Assistant

a. m. 2 to 3 and 7 to DanIel Bllrghulter of Tlffiu J

10

OhIO
addressed the student body at the
chapel ser\'ice . Hi s ta1k was illspiring; and we are a lways glad to
\\'~1col11e me11 o f this type in our

S. B. HORNING, 1\iJ. D.
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
COLLEGEVILLE . PA .

Manager, Pritchard .
Athletic Association-President,

E.

Telephone in office.

111.

A. leR USEN, M. D.
FORMERLY OF COLlEG~VILlE

Boyer

Ar:;~~:8to9'2t~~;::s8~own,

DRy

~;:~~ll:YS: I t0201l1~ighl

:~rl~:I~~~nde,

DR.

lIistorical- Political Group -

President,

Hts talk was emphasized by I Boyer.
gestures that betokened e rn est ness Chemical-Biological Group and sincerity . His appeal was for
Peters.

President,

distillctive

St.,

DEDAKEH

COLLEGEVILLE , PA.
OFFICE {

H OURS

~cgl~.3~nJl·
Until

10 n.

111.

'PHONE 27 Y

AN 0

that

be

call

Roth Phones

~~i~~lSf\\~~:~rs ~~"; I~~:~I~S US dream- y.I[~~/erC.
Ins t ead of the word " legal er"

use "Iega list."

WORK

Not onl y does it
but it

EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED

LE~;!;R~CF~~~A:~~:U~~~NUGND

I

BU!:Iillt"ss Mallager, Minich.

the correct Student Senate-President, Fisher.
Glte Cluh-:'\lanager, Robinsol1.

___ _ _

H. E. Crocker, P. V. Huyssoon, H.
M. Kelley, E . H. Schuyler, O. J

Optometrist

Ehr-

NORRISTOWN. gott, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.

KODAKS $2 TO $20
BRUSH ES,

PIWrnT'.\~~lJ~~~H6l-t;:1¥:?;;~~t~.DS

HAFELE'S DRUG STORE

NOI~~<t~S.:~~~~ ~:·'PA .

LONGACRE

Both ' Phones

INTERIOR DECORATING

able men.

Fashion Clothes

embody a high degree of individuality and much·to·be-

New York Office, 15 6 Fifth Avenue. 380 High Street, _

Pottstown, Pa.

ington, Los Ange.les, Denver, etc.
E<peclally se rvIceable to college g radu.

E lectl'ica l Contractor s

~~I~:~:;ea:-l°i'~I~f I~:~~oi:tr~",,:ge ;;~'~~;~

109 E. Main Street

Send for Circulars.

admired quality.

They a r e

m ade primarily

for young

m en but they are worn by
a ll m en who are keen for
dressing well.

$15

to

$25

at

NORRISTOWN, PA.

WEITZENKORN'S
POTTSTOWN, PA.

Dry Goods. Groceries, Etc.
and

eration at the hands of capa-

Fine Wall Papers and Mouldings

FENTON

Furnishings

Needs a style which is pleas.
antly striking, a style whic h
will arrest attention, grip

And General House Painting

Dealer in

Gents'

Your Easter Clothes
admiration and gain consid·

R.

Other offic(', in Boston, Chicago, Wash· C IU S~iAN & QUILLMAN

Schools.

w. p.

Presi,iellt. .M iss Sl1ydtr.

' 9'5 Ruby-Editor.in.chief, Deininger;

The Fisk Teachers' Agency S.

A. B. PARKER
CO~1RS.

A.,

Y. ~l. C. A" President, Singley.
19 1 4 Ruhy-Business Manager, Yeager.

- - - --

word to use.

PF.HtI'lJ""JS.

PresideTlt,

sc;~k

COLLEGEV ILLE, PA. sou nd be ll e r ,

210 DeKalb St.

Croup-Pre!:.idellt,

r
f He malde a plea fOf the retaiu :t ,g
Literary Society - President,
0
t l1e )ot1yattcy 0 you th. 1 l'e
Elicker.
power that keeps u s young is th e Zwillglian Literary Societ),-prPsinellt,

KEYSTONE 31

BRIDGE

La11guage

\Va.gner.
English - Historical Croup MIss

found.

DENTIST

CROWN

which Mathematical Groups--Pre~i(lelJt, Elicker

service

intellectual trainillg

I

Ill.

DR. s. D. CORNISH
BELL

Christian

Pa. he claimed, is. the b iggest field of 1\Iod,ern

Phone

~~fl ~~6. Maiu
,T .

FRANK 1\ ,

Boyer.

Tennis Association-President, Elicker.
Classical Group-Presirlent, Hess.

Office Hours: Uut:1 9 a, tn.; 2-2.30 and 1l1tds,t.

7-7.30 p.

WEEKLY

Monthly Ad dress to Students.

Car Fare Paid.

Shoes

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

WRIGHT & DITSON
Spring Catalogue

PRINTING

At th n Sign of the Ivy Le af in Ph ilodelphi,

Contai l1in g Prices and Styles of

School and College, Busines ~
and Lega l. Large and Small

Base Ball, L awn Tennis, Golf and
General Athletic Goods - -IS OUT.

George H Buchanan Co

The Wright & Ditson Base Ball

420 Sansom Street

Unifor1113 are hetter than eve r
this year.
ll!auaj(ers sh ould

Burdan's Ice Cream

write for satnplts and prices.
Three men on bases
Ca 1a1o.!(ue FA' EE 10 any address.
and no one out I
WRIGHT & DITSON
WARREN ST., NEW YORK
That's the thrill you
Chlca~o
San Francisco
Cambndlte
Worcester
get in Velvet tobac- g~~~~~ence
co. Did you ever
CHAS. KUHNT'S
fill your pipe with
Bread, Cake and Pie
tobacco that has
Bakery
been aged in the leaf
CREAM AND CONF'£CTIONERY
two years? Perhaps
not in these rapid
days-if you want to Ursinus College
know the meaning
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
of true mellowness 24 Miles from Philadelphia.

Manufactured hy modern sanitary
methods. Shipped anywhere in
Ea~lerll Penllsylvania.

22

Pottstown, Pa.

Collegeville National Bank
A. O. Fotterolf, Pres. M. B. Lin derman, Vic~ · Pr~s
W. O. Renninger, Cashier

CAPtTAL,

$50,000

SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $25 , 000

We

r(;'~pc("t rllll y

solicit your

8l'COIlIlt.

Wife <!Lentral Wl!l'ulugiral

~emittar!l

I

Of THE REFORMED CHUR-SH OF THE U. S .

DAYTON, OHIO

Union of Urs ililtsano H t: irl elburg Theo·
logicu l S~lIIillaries. Eight proft'~sors, ill- I
cilloing th e T t:ac ll er o f Elocution. Pre·
St:l1tS: (I) llucl~rgraduate; (2) Special
HUrl Pnrtial, O llt! (3) G raduate Courses o f
Sturly. Tuition free.
For furth e r iuform a tion a(ldress,
REV. 11. J. CHHISTMAN, D. D., Pres.
RKV. PHILIP \'OU.MttR, Ph D., D.D., Sec.

'THE

PATRONIZE
WEEKLY'S' ADVERTISERS.

and a rich, smooth ve~~~)~_~r:i~~:~I~~c:~t/nst~~:~:~alld~:;;~
(1 a vo r ask yo 11 r ~;lC:~~101a~:~~~~~ic:t:~~!\1~~:~ti~~:t il~::~~

dealer for "Velvet. n \trolled.
lJ9tpJt..~~C:r.

Full two
ounce tin~

~o f~aternit i es .or. exclusi\'e
clubs. Acll\'e hterary SOCietIes. Refining social environme llt. Mell and women
admitted to all courses.
Expenses
moderate.

GEO. LESLIE OMWAKE, President.

THE

URSIN US

.
(Continued fro~ page 1)
. (Continued from page 1)
YIelded but three sIngles, one of specIal favors fro111 E\'el)'l1 Ne\\,.
them a scratch , in the six il1l1il1gs i cmnb, the college belle, played by
In whIch he threw, and fanned MIss Spang. He soon forgot his
eleven men. Bedenk showed hi111- old sweetheart. He was invited to
self to be a capable substitute on beco111e a candidate for class presi.
the mound and held the visitors dent by Case)' Jones, his friend, by
hitless and scoreless for the re111ain- Mr. Singley, and by the Beau Carder of the game.
tel' clique who wanted hilll for his
With the exception of the first 111oney . His election was ullani111inning Ursinus displayed excellent ous.
tea111 work.
Kennedy, Diemer,
The last act showed the despair
and Ada111s starred in the field for of Lizzie Maud as she finds Aaron
Ursin us and Kennedy, Die111er, is lost to her. He refuses to folBedenk, Boyer, and Reiff excelled low Casey Jones, and is rejected by
at the bat.
i\litterling caught a Beau Carter because he is discovsplendid game, using good judg- ered to be only a poor bo ' . He
111ent and InstIllIng hfe and snap
..
.. ).
into the team.
The fielding of now reahzes hIS real posItIon III the
O'Leary and Hogan, and the bat- college world and turns to his only
ting of Gilson were the features friend, Lizzie Malld, who is waitfor Villa Nova.
ing for him .
The following is the tabulated
The various college songs accom-

ITH E NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Has placed many Ursil1llS College graduates in teaching positions.
If you desire to teaclt next fall, '\fite for particulars.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ GEORGE M. DOW NING, ProprIetor.

I

URSI~US.
R.
K~l1nedy,

H.

O.

A.

1. £.,

Diemer, c, L,
l\Iitterling, c.,
Bedenk, s. 5.,
Boyer, lb . ,

Sixth Successful Season of

G A RR IC K

THEATRE

N OR R I STOWN, P A.
NOW PLAYI NG

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays
:NLATINEE DAILY

ADMISSION
TICKETS RESERVEO BY

IO---20c. Reserved.

MAIL OR PBO"lE'- BELL 1271,

KEYSTONE

427-Y

panied by 1\11'. Fegely were el1th us· . . . . . . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
E. iasticall,' meived. Mr . Hartr~ n ft WHAT PROFESS IO N A RE Y O U CHOOSINC?
aided luatenally 111 the appropnate
If it is eilher MEDICINE. DENTI!"!TRV. PIIAIC\lACY or CHE2\lIS'I'RY,
o stage decorations.
do lIot fail to learn the aO\'8nlages of

The Medico - Chirurgical College

13
Zwinglian.

OF PHILAD E LPHI A

A very illteresti ng, miscelaneous
program was rendered in Zwingli an
Hall on Friday eveni ng.
The
11111 11 bel'S were as fOllO\VS;
Piallo solo, t\1 iss Snyder; Essay,
1\1r. Kaltrieder , read by Mr. Grove;

f~;~!e?t~gf:l~~~t:;~I~ ~~~11~:;I!~~p~dg~~e~d:~~~i~~~I~,\ °ra~~~I1~I1Jtl~~~ei:l~ ~~~p~t~V.d~~tfi,\~~nfi~~:;
~~:::~i~lIt~~~~I~~~~fenJ~Ii~li~=:1~1at~~iA~oll~~:~d~lu~~i~I~ a~:~:~~\~~~d ~~cd ~~r~r;~),c~~ag~~C al~i1rr~~
It~~;:i~iil~~e~~~:::"!~~l1~:;~~l~!ltOrl~~~~~l!~tr~;~C~il~d,l. Individual Work: Free Quizzes: Ward Clas"c!'t
i:~~~;~~~!'b~i~~~i~r~~~iX~tlt~~iri~f:~; ~o:~~~f~!I~~~d '~~~~;l~~g f::~re~;~I~/:l~~; ;t~~~~;~~ Methods; Spf'ciaJ
SC~rl~ii~l~ t~~ca~~~:~~e ~nednC~I~t~~~i~~Pf~Wl~~~~~~;ti~~l ~~l1t~rf~;~~er~~~~:~~ t~~n~d;~c:~~:~: l~i;

It i5 in the City which has been and still is the American Center of Educa tion i n these SciellC'es.

Reiff,3 b .,
Adams, 2b.,
Johnsoll, p.,
Stugart, r. f.,
Butl e r, 5. 5.,

o
I

o

VI LLA NOVA~7

Conner, I. f.,

WEEKLY

R.

H.

O.

A.

E.

college offers with any olher

~~~~:~a~~~:~s Iv~\::rh~I~:irgl~:~d ~::~,~ DOIT

befol-e IIlnkil1~:v~~~!ed:~~s~on~ Ch e rry S treets, Phil a d e lphia. Pa .

ELEe TRIC ALL Y•-:r~.~~e a~~U~h~~~}:~

Ongllla l ~tury, Mr. LIghtkep. read city for lighting. A postal or telephone call will bri ng our
hy ~ I r. '.ost; Currellt eve n ts. l\lr. explain all about it.

O'Leary, c. f.,
I
Pendergast, r. f. 0

~li~~~~g~iin, lb. ~
Lynch, 2b.,
Lear,3b .,
Sbeehan, p . ~
Mil1l1icb, p ..

Hogan, s. s.,

rep~~s;::~~~!~,;:gw~~~~.~;i

Cou nties Gas and Electric Co. 212 NO:tR?;~O\\;~.S~!~ET.

Clark; l\lixed choms, Mr . Then a,
leader; 1\Iock oration, Mr. Leh I
man; Oratioll, Mr. Peters; Zw ingo lia ll review, Mr . Haill, read by Mr.
o Kersch ner; Critics remarks, Mr.
I
Eby.
0

24
Villa Nova,
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-2
PEN N TRUST CO.
Ursin liS,
a 4 I 0 0 2 I 0 x-8
THE BANK THAT ALWAYS
Reagan batted for McJ~aughlin ill the
TREATS YOU RIGHT WHETHninth.
ER YOU ARE A CUSTOMER
Two-base hits Bedt:llk, Kennedy,
OR
NOT
Boyer, Reiff.
Sacrifice hit, COllller.
Stolen bases, Kennerly 2, COlll1er. Strnck
NORRISTOWN,
PENNSYLVANIA
out by Johnson, I I; by Bedellk. 2 i hy
M1Ilnicb, 8 ~ by Sbeeh~n, J. Bases 011
balls-by Johnsoll, 2 ; by Bedenk, I; by Establisbed 1869.
Incorporated 1<)02.
Minnich, 5. Umpire, Griffith. Time, 2

F. L. Hoover & Sons,

hours.

(INCORPORATEO)

Schaff.
A very interesting dehate was
the progra111 for April 3rd, on t h e
qnestion: Resolved that the provision ill the Pana ma Canal act,
exempt in g the coast· wise shipping

~11~0~11:~ b~I:!:~~al:tes

from toll,
The affir111ative side was well defended by ~Iiss Klein, ~ I r. Singley
alld ~ I r . S nlall. The negative was

~I~}:e~~rbyct~~:~c~~."so~!il:1~~~: rt~\
speeches were made hy l\Iessrs.
Small and Light.
The jndges
decided in favor of t he l1egati"e
side as din abo the society .
i\li"es Kneedler and Boorem
fa"ored liS with an instrumental
d uett, i\l iss Hyde with a \' ocal
solo and 1\1r. Johl1son with a cor·
ne t solo.
The society was pleased to wel-

~~I~llli~\il~\~lfeclti~~ ~;~II::~:r~';\~.'.l\~~S

Carpenters, Contractors
and Builders,
GENEHAL JOBBING

1023 Cherry St.,

- it's nothing compared with th e hig
drive you college fellows made when
we first brought out Fatima Cigarettes.
I t took only a minute for you to
appreciate th eir excell ence. And now,
today, Fl1timas are th e biggest selling
cigarettes in America I
We purposely put them in a plein
pacl<age, so we could purposely put
all t he quality in the tobacco.

Philadelphia, Pa.

Members of the ~ l aster Builders
Exchange.

The

Independent

PRINT SHOP
Is fully equipped to rIo altractive
COLtEGE PR INTING gra1lls,

Letter

Heads,

Pro·
Cards,

Pamphlets, Rtc.

Colle gevill e, P a.

J:.~.~
ue-e~

I

fl!l!f(
CIGARETTES

